
Hula Girls Enliven Shrincra* festivities
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Guards Placed to Halt CAREER ENDS ^ Three New Wells
Damage to 7\[ew Homes
Thru One Ceiling

Wantu 
-under c

i damage to homes 
instruction lure forced 

! contractors and owners to put 
guards on several buildings this 

i week. Meanwhile police are seek- 
ing to catch some of the young 

 eaius who are accused of 
ng the-damagtr-in-the Tact;

| On

humi 
Wyn

•I Mi

hole
Shriners friim all parts of the L. S. huve Ix-en taking l.i» An-' 

geles apart to sec what nmkcH the Southland metropoiix tick dur 
ing the past week while they are here for the order's national con-! 

-ventlunr Many brought their wives and fuiilllies but Potentate It. 1 
P. 1-'althfu:i and Ids lelliiw Khrlners from Honolulu did more than 
that. They" brought along the hula flam-In* B| r|., H |IO«-II above who 
have enlivened many a festivity. Tonight the mammoth electrical j 
million picture star parade In the I.. A. Coliseum will conclude the 
(jatherlnx of Nobles.

Only Two More Weeks 
of School; Graclnation 
Program Announced i

El Prado to Get 3 Homes
Trees orjiomes? This is the question confronting the j 

:!lly council as result of an inspection trip members of the 
fity -board made--1Tuesday morning with-Wallaee 1L tiilhert, 

 okeTrStamling in a group on the south

Producing

Additioiiul. impetus- was_KLverL_this:-Wiicl<_-to_ileii|i_aaatL; 
drilling in (lie South Torranet- field-by completion of t-hree- 
wells »at 2&ii'd and Pennsylvania which added some l.S'iU 
barrels of new production-.  ftcst of-the--trio is \\r. l-.'r- 
.McCaslin's VVhitney No. 1. which is reported flowing HuO 

r   * barrels of-27- gravity Kraut a  
depth of 9,042. fret. . j_^_j_June Building 

total Already

I b\ boy 
lked 
n 1 
,,. d 
m ol

Mn
'."
rhi

GRADUATION EVENTS REPORTED NEXT WEEK

NKXT TIU'HSDAV'S I.SSIJK of The Tomince Herald will 
--..-.--.... ......if pro^aniK foRe"

held In this city and In Lomlla. together with the names of all 
graduating students in Torrancc and Narhimnc Kcnlor and Junior 
high schools and the five elementary schools . . . Uatch 'for it!

lielle 
respo

he penalty will be severe, 
fleers say. 
of the latest instances of 

onal damage occurred at 
me being built by Charles

artlna avenue. There some 
es were delibera tely 
d thru new celling plaster 

ra who got in the attic and 
1 across the new construc- 
'ortlons of exterior stucco 
deeply gouged out in the 
f initials and other marks 
me of the walls were like- 
nicked. 

is kind of damage bus 
red on nearly every Jnh

  of II Is accidental mid 
 epitlrs Unit have to he. 

afterwards are always 
. 1 am going td guard 
Job every night until I'm 
Other contractors have 

d that some of their nrat- 
Inis been stolen and we 
e that young bovs are 
islliie." 

ntlv A. H. BUHco's new

-sldp-ot-Kt-Prador-l-nO feet trotn Arlington avenue, tlie coiin- 
'-»cll craned necks to study 10Redondo Asks --,n1i^rtn^id.ucalyptus -trcos -as

COUnty tO Light \ "This is the situation, gen- 
Si>pUlU*tffl L-tlemen: The Domingue/, Land

Request that the county make 
provision for installation of 
ornamental lighting on Sepul- 
veda boulevard between Avenue 
I and Dianiond^sti-eenrTTle"-"" 
dondo Heach was made of the 
board of supervisors this week 
by the Hedondo city council. 

City Clerk C. C. Mangold stat 
ed that the boulevard, formerly

of through traffh. Hedomlo of 
ficials feel that the county should 
stand the expense of installing

will undertake to supply elec 
trical energy for the lights. Man 
gold said.  

Tax Delinquency
no \ uemg completed at ; l~ l« t/ f'AV^Anv- 

HKi-i.i-ia nvi-niii- wuu ilum. IS Il.lLiI 1 tTllCTlll

time being while negotiations 
are in progress for their pur 
chase by a party who desires 
tn build three fine homes on

-the five' lots. 
"Hut tin- Inmte-hullding pro 

ject will not go thru unless 
the 1(1 eucalyptus trees are re 
moved. Tlie linn-baser nf the 
land does not want them and 
says that he will not build 
with them ci.-ntimihig to shed 
their leaves and damage the. 
sidewalk. Tin- homes will lie a 
distinct "credit (» the city and 
each iiill have a frontage .of 
about 7.-i l.-ct. They will be at 
tractively landscaped." 
Cilbeit posited out that two 

homes on the south side of El 
Hrado C. T. Hippy's and J. n. 
Section's residences have no eu 
calypti in front and also that the

m iJM^MBSMiBaiiili

. . . had people's confidence

ftlJINN -"-NAMEBL-V^vmi v imniLju —

Precedents established in pre 
vious appointments to fill posi 
tions where county depart men 
heads either had died or r> 
signed were being recalled to 
day with the appointment, o 
John R. Quinn Tuesday to fil 
the late County Assessor Ed W 
Hopkins' unexpired term. Th( 
supervisors named Quinn, stat( 
director of. military and vet 
erans' affairs, to the office b> 
a a to 2 vote after a hectic ses

Quinn immediately announced 
his resignation froni the state 
office and declared that with 
in the next few days he would 
file a petition as candidate foi 
the assessorshlp, to succeed him-

street when the city hall was w. Hartman, chief deputy as

jls $39,800
] With permits Issued for six 
] new wooden cl! ili-rrleks cilst-

| hufliilm.' projects started, the
ni'iv I'llHHt-llHIIHI Mlill lor .lime 
Kill off lo a (fo:ul -tart during 

! the past .ivi-ck. The month's 
'j building total nrny stands al

"j In addition to .he new der- 
j ricks (for locutions see the 

' . adjoining c ol iimiil, the new

1 lOdison Securities corporation 
' 1 of I.ns Angeles for remmleling 

j a dairy burn and feed shed at 
i I7.WII Arlington, *l,'4im, and 

"| C. I.. Cheadlc i.f r.os Angeles 
| fur a stucco house iind double 

.! garage at K:-\ Heecli, S:.,OIM>. 
1 .lolm Melville ill lIcrmosH 

lleacli for a five-room frame 
, hiiiisc ami diiiible i;arage al 

1 I'M Beech, M.-flU; Automatic 
I'rinllng ("iimpaiiy for altcra- 

' tions and repairs In the build 
ing at l.'llfl Cilbrlllo. SI.IIIIO:

, -lui- l.eitner, -'KM Doiuingue/..

and & adioinini: the firm's rec- 
onl proclucei- to date, the Moore

new wells were bottomed at 5.-   -..  --   r-
02S and fi.Oll feet, respectively.

'    Doyle I'eli oleum's deep tand             
test, the Getty No. ,'!. off Nar- 
bonne ave.uie has been stopped

alVbut ;iaO feet ic-wcr than the

Casing has been set to bottom 
and the hole was tested at mid 
night last night. Ni. statement " ' ' 
could be obtained on the result, '.' 
a spokesman for Doyle asserting - :
that 'the tests will continue fn,-    fr±   ~    "
several days before further work. .-.;. 
on the project. . :. 

.Seeking Water Entry ------------ -—

rather dubious about going

point out that there is danger .'.. ___ ___ 
of water seepage below that . _; ....   .

ract that the Roy K. Wilson No.   
t near Pennsylvania and Sepul- 

.veda is runnlnu water waste to 
local entry of the H2O. The  -  -

H-nter at the pr( sent time.

About this thin- of the year ther conies Intoi every

aged by similar marauders. De 
Kalb (Spurlln has been another 
victim of the new home wreckers, I tin

hoy'H and girl's life a realization that it won't he long now U is " luk' lst("Hl 'hat when thcjvporcent this year, an incr
until summer joys of vacation will begin. And Tor-

urrent tax delinquency in 
City of Ton-am

high school assembly hall | .13 percent, it was computed to

sso

M

ei-.il homes which
unobstructed vio<

park.

ilso ha ho had previously announced ! "* ''; llt '«'« IJoiiiliiifui-Vi. S.OO:
andidaev for the assessor- !"" 1 ' l>" rl """ami of l.miK

      : , hil , ,; ,,.110,'t(lfl to hllv( . (il ,,huv(| : Beach who Is building a Iff by
f the council were that he was withdrawing from   ', "'111110 gauge at 214*1

lined to favor the .raAoval of i the contest.-Qulnnts- appointment i Hawthorne, v.lia, ________

J'iitlnii Oil company's Ncill No. 
2 on the adjninhic lease to the 
ea:-t is running a Ie)ctrolojr~t6*~ 
locate water entry. When TfiiT 
break m [he formation is lo- 

' botli

ill.h
m their e 

get out in thi k, tin 
"battle

itrd in this, its fourth
inflicting forces In 
of the bull fiddle"

nine members who have joined 
the service club dm inn the term 
of President Gi-over C. Whyte, 

office June 30.
bed May IU by the city j special arrangements hi 
Ml which is seeking to re- n,utj(. to pay tribute to this 

the Instrument which was year's crop of "baby Ifotarian:

been paid by taxpayers prior to ' been a Controversial s u b j e c t. 
last April 20. The delinquency ' The periodic trimming of the old 
last year was 5.98 percent, and growths lias always resulted in 
two years ago It was 7.15 por-

(Contlnuud on Page 5-A)'

cut.
Monterey Park showed the 

i, I highest -delinquency with 27.0-t

ty funds I
ce Symphony orchestr 

itly resting until tli

years ago I who InclMile: William E. Wylam, i l "' l 'cont ' wlth Lynwood a close 
the defunct! Dr. John Beeman, Itev. Thomas ! "''coml- with 25.00 percent. Lo:

; Marshall, Hobi 
Baumi

rt McCallum, Dr. 
Merle Helbach,

of tonight's session of | Ed Wakely, Thomas A. Mitchell,
M icians' Society, Carl S. Warni

George W. Hutchinson of New
Only one move was mnde by I Zealand will give the address, 

he city this week to carry on j emphasizing the international. . 
Molts to establish ownership | aspect of Hotary. Hutchinson ol tn' 
if the whi-iw-and-groan box.. |.s the gubernatorial nominee of | slons

Angeles, showed all bill 5.11 
percent of its laxcs paid. Long 
Beach, second city, had a de-

ii-sihty, .lime 22, at 1 :-!E 
ii the high --cniiol gymnasium., 
>'strihntion of the 1U.!S edition! 1 " 1 " '-"' 
I The Torch, high school an-1 .,tn ' 1 ' r : !" 
iiial, is schedule;! for that af-

The annual senior breakfast 
i.v morning, June 23, will' 
jraduatiun day for i he- 
id girls who are finishing i 
.-honl. Uuring Ihe after- 

an awards

This was a visit, by Capt. John j thi- Slird New Zealand district, 
Stroh of Ihe poliee department! and is stopping in Los Angeles 

f Mr. and Mrs. I emoute to the Hotary Interim- 
lit:! West 220th j tional convention in San Frail 
(he presence of j cisco. June lil to 2«, where more 
there. Assured ! than 70 different countries will 

; by Mrs. fates that the instru- |,e represented, 
nt «as in good hands and 1' Ca|Jt Gourdiers Home 

-d———rAfter Trip and——

iiquency of 4.9-1 percent, f 
adena, third city, had 7.37 per 
cent of its levy unpaid. 

Delinquency figures for some 
other political subdivl- 

nity follows:

cr™ afZaranc^™ the | Ag6ll L

Killed By Car
their vtli being con

trasted with their "dirtiness" and 
habit of drawing all the strength 
from surrounding lawns.

The black acacias and palms Warrei 
In El Prado park are regarded; year-old 
as some of the most beautiful i Pentcr w 
In the city aud no attempt'has | mlta  "''''

Wnrden, 75- 
racting car- 

1 in the Lo- 
the past 17 years,

MI uiad< 
(Continued

to of' ,vas
 A)

Redondo Beach, 7.3-1; Garde
7.8-1; Compton, 11.17 He

to
Conrad at Dinner 
Here ort June 15

Mayor William H Tolson and I Oregon Accident
I him .that 

' willing to cooperate 
uiii-il

About 100 school priiicTpals anff 
administrators from the Harbor 
district will gather at the Tor-

_ _ Pag.

Chamber Elects 
Three Directors

j Members of the Torrance 
| Chamber of Commerce elected 
: Sherwood Mclntyre, superintend 
[cot of the C.C.M.O.: Oeorge W. 
i Fay. tr 
j company, and DeKalb Spi

Monday. At the 
meeting of the dir

ck
nstantly killed when his

broke as he was
struck by a car Sunday night 
while crossing Highway 101 near 
his home on- Lucille street. The 
machine was driven by Mrs. 
fraocis II. Holman of Uedondo 
fSeach wlm was absolved of all 
blame for the fatality by the 
coroner'.-; jury in l.omita Tues-

Mr. Worden's right foot 
severed from his leg by tin- 
pact

sulating plant, SOO Arlington, I ljnclt '" ( '" <irt ;1 shut-off. 
took an hour and one-half's work j six N''»' Herricks 
to extinguish last Friday eve-'j Patton's Neill No. 1 flowed 
nlng. The blaze was between the i 1(!n barrels in cix hours Tues- 
roof and rafters and caused. (l;i -v - eulljng eight pi-reent. This 
damage estimated at several! NVI '" h;us' been-.fJoiviiiK aliout- 
liumlrcd dollar?. H is believed ' !or' l«"'rels belore it was gun-
the fire w 

the plant.

caused by oil used ! 
of settling dust

rfnratc-d vlth -JO 
de

ill

seal 
rolet

if E. H. Stew- 
.'dan was de-

e.-k

stroyed .by fire at Carson and 
Cabrillo' Monday night. Ca 
of the blaze is unknown. ' 
car-owner livi s at 10207 Soutl 
Vermont, Gardena.

Six building permits for new 
wooden oil derricks were issued 
by the city engineer's office 

Is

they were j "-r-|n-ec weeks ago Mr. and Mrs ranee Elementary school aud 
.vith the city! Alfred Uourdier of 1807 Gram-! 'torium for a dinner-program

ng to
of the 

deputy heriffs
regular 

t-, which
icheduled for June 20, new 

officei's for the fiscal year be-

t'in- on \Ves t e r n a 
222n-l street burnt 
acres and destroyed a 
row. That iiluht Engine com 
pany No. 2 responded to an 

at Hawtliorne and Ln- 
mita boulevards and Sunday 
afternoon the third grass blaze 
was put out at 1U21 firccliwood, 
aii-iii cling to fire department re 
ports.

Long Beaeli is hililililif.' at 2271 
2.'i:iril and Morion and Elder of 
I.'jug heach is roiistrucling the 
fourth at 2101 233rd. Nval H. 
A-ndersou :.-, putting up-a new' 
one at 2-I2U 231 st and the Hamp- 
:--hire Oil company of Hollywood 
is building at 2270 230th.

I'allon and C'onaway's Fee
itigated. Funeral services 

were "held at A. M. Gamby's
mortuary in" Lomita yesterday : p,,rted Monday night about H:20i leas.- on 2:i;:id is down'to -l.7i 
afternoon with Rev. John Orr j o'clock. One was at Carson and IV.-t alt, , ::, ;wi i,\ t    ,-ight ai 

 -   -vas at ! Ahalone ."tleets and the other .lm-cii:hlh:. ,nch pi.*-, which hi

00

room is planning sin 
school's-end parly.

Fate of Perfume 
Project Up to "" 
County Board

.Application for WPA funds 
for sponsorship of a perfume 
experimental project in Los An 
geles county was pending today 
on order of the hoard of super- 

|-visors, following a report from 
Harold J. Hyan, county agricul- 
turul commissioner, which did 
not favor the proposal.

Kyan leconuuended that it bo 
V left up to the University of Cal- 
t Ifornla and the U. S. Department 

of Agriculture' to do the experi 
menting. H hud been proposed 
by Monrou C. Klddcr, etomolo- 
tjlst, that 30 acres in Alondra 
park near Turiuiicc bu utillwd.

kind of i I
lied with tt 
Society by G

dissatis-
iif Mi 

N. Mershon,
mer conductor of the Sym-1,,,,,.,, lW( .,,' N ,.MI Eugene a truck 

i phony and his opposition to th

York, Washington i <»'. function which is being ar- To 
'int-. of interest i ranged by l-riiu-ipal Merle H. White 
.aded back to the llelbach ol the local elementary : atlng

minor graduates of the! didn't know what it 
aud Summer '38 gradu-! thi> investigating ulli.

classes, Narbonne high j wen- no eye-witnesse: 
ill hold the annual ban- Loqal Men File 

For Central Group
' Five candidate.-, two of I

phony and his opposition to thei ,-, . , (   .,  ( ,  ., ,,,.,, nlvlllc. ! principal of the 16th Street;q,,et tomorrow evening in the I PUDils VVill GlVP
city counci n, the " 1(attle ol the nml,.dk,, sufr,,,. (l J,.,,,, cut school in San Pedro and presl-j .school cafeteria. All f o r m    r £UP"S *V '" U1V.^_
bu" ll<ldl1'' on his forehead while Mrs. Gour-!'<lent of the Harbor section of! gradual, s, thc-ir husband*, or | Operetta Jline 27 

An effort may be made to uV, Wll!l unhiut. But the car teachers' association, will pre- wives, are urged to be present. ' . ................... ............. .., . ....... ........
   . M......V,.._ ... .....:.........,.... .... . , .. ....... v Following the banquet at which An operetta "The Golden Ap-j Ot candidacy lor members ol two moie deepening projects

Billy Powers Is to preside an P'e," a musical fantasy based on; the county central committee in . and l«.s a battnv of -ix boilers 
toa.stniaster, there be a short ancient Greek mythology, will; t|,i- B8lh ' assemblv district, on up f,,r operation on i>32nd and

oust Mershon Iron 
as an officer of the Society and I fall 
its musical director' on thei T 
({round of lack of confidence,! c|j,,|
according to .statemoi 
this week by iSember
Society.

tements made ' out! i 
of the I and 

i had 
firstI.K K.VSK IIUADI.INI:

Heal estate brokers and sales- 
' w their state

aged from the 
1 acid from the battery 
I'oriance residents mime-1 PenSlOI. Petitions

v"car"in''tlie OrcL'on city Available Here
ntinued on home. They i , , , ,   -- - 
,ered 4,555 .pilot In the Voters who wish to sgn a pet- Aftol. thil( 
lachine before it was tlon to place on the ballot this tall I ln(, in thl .  ,

musical progi
business meeting fi
pose of electing

smashed up 
miles In the tint

id traveled tt.OOO 
eeks. Even

(he accident tailed to mar the
licenses this month or be penal-' enjoyment of the trip, according 
Ized by a doubly license fee, ac- j to Mrs. Gourdier, who said the 
cording to the stute real estate 
commissioner. Tho deadline tor 
renewal wlthoul penalty Is

damaged
that the truck-driver Involved 
acknowledged he was re.spous- 

i iblc lor tllcj misliap.

t,hc proposition kn 
California IV-iislon plan, will have 
an opportunity to do 
this week

Frank Krekow will be in front 
of the Masonic temple on Sa

,1,01-t be staged by the Afi cl 
the pur- Torrance Elementary schi 

- officers., day afternoon, June 17, 
ilov danc- o'clock In the school audl 

1 The class has been stuyd 
-. - - : Creek myths dining th 

MANN Kl.KCTED i semester, 
so here] Gordon L. Mann of ^800 La i All parents ami Int

' Kresa street, North Torrance, | friends are invited to attend till

>iu:ht

the

led

elected 4 Perry school die-1 entertain 
tik-t truatce this week. He is ren In tin

nt by the 
clan.".

GO

file. June 1
The five are Harry S. Minor, trolei 

KMMI Saituri avenue, and .Veil , pro.lin-.-i .Monday in 
McConlogue, 1028 I'oVtola avenue.;.  ml ot "20th adji 
both sl,-,.l workers. The oth.-i Meacham v.vll. Te\. 
three are I'.iiberl Ilillyer. Wll-l'S putting It.-- Wil-.oi 
mini'l'iii. Malcolm .I.'(ioldie. Wil- ity No. '.> on pnwliir 
iiiinutoii. aud William M. Nail, «'--t end »| 1-'!Mh 
'I S,m I'ctlru. James J, OTnole. Toriance <)i! i-omi.:.

luld- ! 122') Madrid a.i 
Bcrniceito lile

all day today, Frl-. i a uon-ln-law ol Mrs. Lola Con- Lloyd, Mb* Voliu-y Henderson the 6811
t nearlv

d«y and Saturday to take sign- prominent North Torrance. and Mrs. Juliet Yo 
worker. i reeling the production

distilct. He.- gave his ! end ol 2.'«itli 

he Demourutic tickel.   tContmiu


